UI DEADLINES:

Nov. 6- Early Registration opens. You can find your registration date and time on MyUI. *All second year students have to meet with an advisor to be authorized to register for classes.*

Nov. 19- 26 Thanksgiving Holiday.

INFOSESSIONS:

Nov. 3, **SAAH NETWORKING EVENT,** 4-6pm, 125VAB
4-5: Learn the Do's and Don'ts of Networking Effectively with our terrific and entertaining Career counselor Elise Perea, in a fun, interactive format.
5-6pm: Network with graduate students, faculty and other professionals in Studio Art and Art History careers. Light food provided.
**Professionals coming include:** Numerous Graphic Designers from different companies, photographers, Art Therapist, UIMA curator assistant, museum education coordinator, ceramics professional, Hands Jewelry store owner, Peace Corps representative, SCOPE rep, Summer of the Arts director, videographer, Shive Hattery architect, interior designer.

Nov. 8- 3-4pm **Drawing and Painting Careers**-Panel led by Susan White, Room ABW 307

Nov. 10, 11-12pm **Furniture Design Panel** E 234 VAB

NEW ADVISOR:

Megan Lyons has started working as the new undergraduate advisor. On your MyUI, you will see either Megan or Lynne's name listed as an advisor, this is to give new majors a point person. Since we both work part time, we are both your advisors and you can sign up for appointments with either of us on MyUI, as is convenient with your schedule. Megan's office is ABW 120, next to Lynne's in 122 ABW.

BFA:

BFA Clearances: will finish up on Friday Nov. 3. Please turn in your BFA clearance sheets to Lynne and Megan. We are unable to process your degree change without the sheets.

BFA Galleries: Liz Cecil will be contacting Seniors graduating in Spring 2018, in the next couple of weeks, to arrange your BFA Spring shows.

HONORS in the Studio Art and Art History Majors:

Students graduating in Dec. 2018 with Honors in the Studio Art Major, should have completed a rough draft of your abstract. Please make an appointment to review your rough draft with Lynne by the end of the second week of November. Also, once you know the number
and dimensions of your Honors Project, please send Lynne that information for the Honors Show, Dec. 4-9.

**STUDENT ORGS:**

EPX Indie: Nov. 11, 11am-4pm, Art Building West: This year at Indie, we'll hear from several local, independent game developers and showcase the projects we've been working on in our teams. All invited to attend the talks beginning at 11am.

**GRADUATION:**
Information on Graduation can be found at: [https://registrar.uiowa.edu/commencement](https://registrar.uiowa.edu/commencement)

Graduating Senior Show will be the week of Dec. 11-15. If you are graduating this December and wish to have some artwork included in the Senior Group show, please contact Lynne for information.

Please let us know if you have any academic and career questions.

Your academic advisors,
Lynne and Megan

[lynne-lanning@uiowa.edu](mailto:lynne-lanning@uiowa.edu)
[megan-k-lyons@uiowa.edu](mailto:megan-k-lyons@uiowa.edu)

Lynne Lanning
Undergraduate Advisor
University of Iowa, School of Art and Art History
*************
122 ABW
319-384-1817